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EMMETT MINE ~~=m'!!t'Y 5/21/36 

On Eastern slope bf Lonesome Valley near the Coyote 

Ranch and Joe 81 ughter Cabin. Worked in 1886 and just recently 

reopened by Hul~p ijodgk1Rs} and Barnes who have found t 
some very good ore and shipped two or three carloads which rah 

to $100.00 pe~ ton. L 
I 

t Mine is located on a quartz cross vein which runs into 

fault or filled fissure wi th much gouge ~and oxidised material. 

There are a number of similtirl and nearly parallel 

veins and on another one of these Hamer and Easton have sunk a 
I 

shaft 130' deep and oroSsout into the fissure vein' which is 

over 40' wide. They are still in the oxidised zone and have 

gotten very erratio values on different places with some assays 

going up to $130.00 per ton but so far have not developed any 

. sizeable body of ore. They get a lot of water from the fissure. 

1 



YAEGER CAlfY01~ DIS TEIOT. 

Ii'udgene :D~ia1' May Ola.ims. 

4 l1rlJ.GS S~u.t.L Yaager Canyon Ulna 

lie r Stanley's \1',lindn1ille" :Ranoh. 

6 clal~a roeently relooated. 

Hudgens etatoe that his father haulod a. :raw tona of the 

quartz tV/enty yoara o.go to havu it L.1il1eu in lreaoott an ott '"' med 

~ G~.hOO per tOil gold. 

V1sit,~d February 28, 1917 with Htdgens . . , 

QU6:ftz veinS in d:lor1tcaud gr~.nitio rook. general strike 

IrE .~ S, • 

One voin near windmi Is sai 

61d pita abaudontd. 

An irregular pit sUnk 40 T (il')SP 011 ano' he:)" vein wi thi:tl the 

pal:Jt month Sbows e. :lout tv;'o feet of (J )·tz in dioTi be.. . ;?ho qW:i.rtE 

panned freoly but the urfo.os "float ft appearEld to bo 'batter i.t 

To tit) south-ca.·at is c. tlmnel on rink qu rtz 18' wide w} i0h 

pane well. Ontf ast alde, :running '. i th th vein liE ... Sf is a shatter

ed qt11lrtz:tta ledgo. sonewhnt mlnern.ln~ed. 

~o thi"! £lj outh 'W. at 1$ !). 4' quart z v in having quartz i te 0 1 the 

ha.nging (E ) wall imO. Rilm ~OO1W l'porphyl"Y" on tho foot (W) wn11. 

Slight mu.tlf)a,ne G 'Jttdn~ both. mIle. Sorne littlo outs 11'1 dtreotiol1 

r. 15° E. 

A goneral ample of the quartz from various places a.ssayed (HZ'!) 

1.98 ()~'l. gold. 0.36 O~. silver. Encou.raglng gold prospect, but 

little promise o~ oopper. ina Qth r e~es (H40) to 48) ase~e4 

" P:ra.ot1onJ.~ nothing 1ft gold (md $11 vell' • These inoluded none of the 

pink! h f float", wh10h pe.na . 11, an it;1s poas1bl tat the ledge 

from whioh this "floe:b" came has not b en found. 

L. F. S. R .. 



" 

Con. Hudgens Daisy May Claims. 

4 miles South Yaeger Canyon IUne 

Near Stanley's n 7indmills" Ranch. 

6 claims recently relocated. 

Hudgens states that his father hellied a few tons of the 

quartz twenty years ago to have it milled in Prescott and obtained 

$63 .00 per ton gold . 

Vi.sited February 28, 191'7 vlith Hudgens. 

Quartz veins in diorite and granitic rock , general strike 

NE - SW. 

One vein near windmills said to be practically barren. Some 

old pits abandoned. 

An irregular pit sunk 40' deep on another vein within the 

past month shows about two feet of quartz in diorite. The quartz 

panned freely but the surface ftfloatll appeared to be better in 

gold and showed occasional copper stains. No copper in pit . 

To the south-east is a tunnel on pink quartz 18'" ..,vide which 

pans well. On east side, running vi th the vein IrE - SW is a shatter

ed quartzite ledge, some~;hat mineralized . 

To the south west is a 4' quartz vein having quartzite on the 

hanging (E) wall and Siliceous "porphyry" on the foot ( ""I) wall. 

Slight manganese stains both walls. Some little cuts in direction 

N 150 E. 

A general sample of the quartz from various places assaYed (HZ?) 

1.98 oz. gold, 0.36 oz. silver. Encouraging gold prospect, but 

little promise of copper. Nine othe,r samples (H40) to 48) assayed 

practicallY nothing in go1d and silver • . These included none of the 

pinkish "float", which pans well; and it is possible that the ledge 

from which this "float" came ha.s not been found. 

L • F. S • H W-tL.C-' 



MI NE. 
5/21/36. 

On Eastern slope of Lonesome Valley near the Coyote 

Ranoh and Joe Slaughter Cabin. Worked 1n 1886 and just reoently 

reopened by Hudgens and ~arn 8S who have found some very gpod are 

and shipped two or three oarloads which ran olose to ilOO.OO per 

too. 

Mine is looated on a quartz oross vein which runa 

1nto a b1g fault or filled 1'1 sure wi th muob gouge and oi_idized 

material. 

There are a number of similar and nearly parallel 

veins and on another one o f these Hamer and EBaton have sunk a 

shmft 130' deep and crossout into the fissure vein whioh is over 

40' wide. Th~ are still in the oxidized zone Bnd have gotten 

very erratio values on different plaoes with some assays go1ng 

up to 130.00 per ton but so far kave not developed any sizable 

body of ore. They get a lot of water from the fissure. 

ootober, 1937. 

This mine or some show1 g in its 1mmediate v101nity 

has been worked fairly steadily during the past two years and 

several oarloads of good oro ha\"e been shipped from rioh pooke.t. 

No oontinuous orebody has yet been found and aooord i ng to Hondrum 

(Engineer for the U.V.X. 00.) 1t 1s best suited to very small oper

ations. 

G. M. ColvoooreSaea. 
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~ vmTT MI.tnt (01 HUVGENS) 

Con. Hudgens JJ&. isy May vle.ims ~ 

4 miles ~outh taeger ~anyon Mine 

.N ear ~tanley' s "W1ndmills" .Hanah ~ 

6 olaims reoently relooated, 

Hudftens states that his father bauled a rew tons 01" the 

quartz twenty years ago to have it milled in Presoott and obtained 

,6~.OO per ton gold, 

Vis1 ted l'-ebruary 28, 1917 with Hud$sns, 

Quartz veins in diorite and gran1t10 rook. general 

str1ke NE - HW. 

One vein near windmill s .s a id to be prac t loully barren-, 

Some old p1 ts abarldone d. 

An irregular pit sunk 40· deep on another vein within 

the past ffiltIltb show s about two feet of quartz in dlorl te. The 

quartz panned freely but the surf'ace "floa t" appeared to be better 

in gold and showed oooas10nal copper stains. No copper in p1 t. 

'J.\O the south-east 1 s a tunnel on pink quartz 18" 

wi de whioh p~ns well. on east side, running with the vein Ne - ~W 

1s a shattered quartzite ledge, somewhat mineralized. 

To the south west is a 4' quartz vein buvi ng quartz1te 

on the honging ~E) wall and siliceous "porphyry" on the foot lW) 

wall. S11gb t manganese stains both walls. ,",ome li t ol e cuts in 

direotion n 150 
A. 

A general s ample 0 1' the quartz from various plaoes 

assayed lF37} 1.98 oz. gold. 0.36 oz. silver. Encouraging gold 

prospeot, but little promise of oopper. Nine other samples (H40) 

to 48) assayed pract~oolly noth1ng 1n gold and silver. These 

1noluded none of the pinkish "float", whioh pans well, and it is 

possible that the ledge from whioh this "float" oame bas not been 

found. 

L. P. S. Holland. 


